
 

 
 

 
 

Press Release 
Another Japan and UNOPS collaboration successfully completed for serving the 

vulnerable community of Darfur 
 

Khartoum, 3 September 2016: Japan funded UNOPS 1.8 million USD as 
emergency intervention for water security in vulnerable communities in West and 
East Darfur. 

 
Minister of Urban Planning and Public Utilities, member of state Parliament, the 

chairperson of public services committee at west Darfur Director General of Urban 
Water Administration, Manager of UWA, Head of Office of UNOPS Sudan, and many 
local community members gathered at Jabal Sultan Pump Station constructed by 

UNOPS Sudan to celebrate the ceremony of handing over on August 30, 2016. This 
pump station is now connected to newly constructed 18 public water stand points 

throughout peri-urban area of West Darfur, benefitting 20,000 local community 
members and internally displaced communities. 
 

This 15 months project, ended in the end of June 2016, was funded by Government of 
Japan as a part of “Emergency Intervention for Water Security in Vulnerable 

Communities in West and East Darfur”. It also included rehabilitation of 6 water yards 
and improving of damaged water facility in East Darfur to serve 50,000 vulnerable 
community members. The project focus was not only the hard component, but also the 

capacity building of UWA staff for management of those rehabilitated facilities, and 
raising awareness on safe water use among community members in both East and 

West Darfur states.  
 
The ongoing population growth in peri-urban areas of Darfur states has caused 

increased pressure on water supply sources and infrastructure systems which could 
lead to the increase in the risk of water services that could impact the health and the 

economy of vulnerable communities.  
 
“I hope the Japanese-funded project will improve access to safe water and benefit 

people in need through the installation of equipment and training of the staff. Water is 
one of the basic elements for human life, and it is one of the focuses of Japanese 

assistance all over Sudan” said H.E. Mr. Hideki Ito, Ambassador of Japan to Sudan. 
 



UNOPS has been leading the development of water supply system in Darfur since 
2005, which contributed to the improvement of quality of water, building capacity of 

governmental water management staff, and raising awareness of communities in safe 
use of water, in all five Darfur states. UNOPS has also history of collaborating with 

Government of Japan, one of the main donors supporting the water sector in Sudan, in 
projects of rehabilitating water treatment plants and constructing water yards, in addition 
to the recent completed projects of rehabilitating schools and clinics in North Darfur 

responding to the flood of 2015.  
 

Head of Office of UNOPS Sudan, Eyob Getachew, added, “According to UNEP’s report, 
only 39.6 %* of the population have access to improved water in West Darfur state. This 
project contributes to the increased access for more community members. The project 

handed over the high quality pumping station and water supply equipment to the 
Government of Sudan. The good coordination and collaboration of various stakeholders 

of Government of Japan, various Government Ministries, UNOPS and local 
communities, had led to the success of the project.” 
 
*http://www.unep.org/disastersandconflicts/Portals/155/countries/sudan/pdf/consultations/Darfur_%2
0Recovery_Beyond%20Emergency%20Relief.pdf 

 
 
 
 
For more information, please contact: 
 
 
Ms. Maiko, Communication focal point, UNOPS Sudan 
Phone: +249-922910207 
Email: maikou@unops.org 
 

Minister of Urban Planning and Public 
Utilities, member of state Parliament, the 
chairperson of public services committee 
at west Darfur, Director General of Urban 
Water Administration and Head of Office 
of UNOPS Sudan opened the main tab of 
the newly constructed water tank at Jabal 
Sultan Water pump station in West 
Darfur. This water is now connected to a 
6250m pipeline and serving the 
community of peri-urban areas of West 
Darfur 
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18 public water stations were newly 
constructed in peri-urban area of West 
Darfur by UNOPS. Many women and 
children are now able to collect daily use 
of water with the high quality with very 
minimum cost. “This impacted my family 
a lot”. One mother of four children said “I 
used to spend hours collecting water 
from river 500m away from home, 
making 6 round trips a day, or spend a lot 
of money for dirty river water from 
donkey vendors. Now, I can come to this 
station 2 minutes away from home for the 
clean water and pay only 2 Sudanese 
Pound for all day use of water” 

 
Pump station water tank at Jabal 
Sultan, El Genina, West Darfur 

 
Water pump station with sign board, 
people are gathering for the hand 
over ceremony in Jabal sultan, El 
Genina, West Darfur,  

 


